4-H Booth Evaluation Form

4-H Club booths will be judged on the following criteria, and the evaluation form left in the booth. This was adopted by the Non-Livestock Committee 4/15/99 and revised 2/21/00.

- **The Non-Livestock Committee Anticipates and Recommends that 4-H members will be involved in the 4-H Club Booth design, construction and set up. Also see 4-H Club Booth sections in the fair book.**
- Each Booth must to contain the following: *the 4-H club needs to be identified, members identified, leaders identified, 4-H projects offered by the club need to be identified. The Booth Theme needs to be identified; either the yearly Theme (decided on by the Non-Livestock Committee) or a Theme of the clubs choosing.*

**50% Theme & Identification**

4-H Story (does it give the public a good idea of what 4-H is) . . .

Yearly Theme or a Theme . . .

Club ID (can you tell who the members & leaders are and the 4-H Projects the club does) . . .

**30% Creativity**

Use of Space . . .

Signs & Print (readability) . . .

Decorations . . .

**10% Stopping Power**

Does it make you want to stop & look . . .